1st John

“Child Of God Or The Devil?”

1 John 3:4-10

Are You A Christian?

Doctrine Tests

Behaviors Tests
King David’s Mighty Men
Pattern of 1 John 3:4-10

A - Definition
B - Character of Christ
C - Mark of abiding
D - Warning

A - Definition
B - Character of Christ
C - Mark of abiding
D - Warning

sin

righteousness
First Section
1 John 3:4-6

v. 4 - Sin defined

v. 5 - Characteristic of Christ

v. 6 - Mark of abiding in Christ
Christians & Sin in 1 John

1:8, 10 - Christians sin
1:9 - Christians confess sin
2:4-6 - Christians obey
5:16 - Christians can commit the sin unto death
The First Warning
1 John 3:7a

- Do not be deceived

- Checkout
  - Rom. 7:15-24
  - Rom. 8:13-14
Second Section
1 John 3:7b-9

v. 7b-8a - Righteousness & sin defined
v. 8b - Characteristic of Christ
v. 9 - Mark of abiding in Christ
The Second Warning
1 John 3:10

• What is your name?

• Obvious?

• What is your identity?